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West Virginia Day.
Although West Virginia day at the

Tennessee centennial has been set for
October 20, It is not now too early to beginthe effort that will insure the attendanceof & large and creditable representationof citizens of the state. The commissionersappointed br the governor
will see to it that nil who attend from
this state will receive a hearty welcome
and be given every facility for the enjoymentof their visit.
IOC CipUSUHHI is UJ IIV illcoii Oil auax

of local or sectional interest, but one in

the success of which the entire country is
concerned, for it ha* assumed the magnitudeof a world's fair. During it» lifetimeit will be visited by hundred* of
thousands of citixens from the various
states of the Union, who will not be disappointedin the character of the exhibitsand the beauty of their surrounding*.
West Virginia has a neighborly rcpard
for Tennessee and an interest In her welfare.She has also a local pride in this
great exposition demonstrative of the industrialgrowth of the south.
For thes* reasons, as well as for their

own individual pleasure.many of our cltisenswill attend during the summer.

But the day set apart as West Virginia
day should be the occasion of more than
an ordinary assemblage. Reduced rates

on the railroads will render it possible
for excursion parties from all parts of the
state to make the trip at a comparativelysmall co«t. President Randolph Stalnaker.of the state commission, will
cheerfully respond to all inquiries from
those desiring to make such arrangements.

DHvannls. of Greece, de-
dates that Greece will never pay an Indemnityto Turkey. It Is very probable
ti»< a decision by the government to do
so would precipitate an uprising among
the people and the overthrow of the king.

Th» Third Hall System.
The »ucces*ful tests that have been

made of the new third rail electric systemfor railroads have Induced the New
Haven railroad to adopt It. and on next
Monday the company will Introduce It on
a section of the line. It is believed by
some railroad men that the new system
will at no distant day entirely supplant
the "team locomotive system and revolutionisethe railroad business.
President Clark, of the New Haven

road, in a newspaper Interview the other
day. said: "You can tell everybody who is
engager in investing ma uwo or mij uuuj

else's money in lines competitive with
team railroads that they cannot prosper
when the day cornea to lay down third
rails in this country. There is neither
malice in this statement nor a desire to

injure anybody. Our locomotives may

go into the scrap heap, as the old stage
coaches had to go."
This declaration Is not based on a mere

theory, but upon the fact that the permanentsubstitution of electricity for the
fteam locomotive has been found to be

practicable. A train was recently run at

the rate of fifty miles an hour between
New Britatn and Hartford. Conn., and
the change now proposed by the New
Haven road will be permanent.
The departure will be watched with

jreat Interest by practical railroad men

throughout the country. If It proves
successful In Its operations its bearing on

the future of railroading will be of the

greatest importance. It Is possible, as

President Clark *ays. that "the r*team
locomotives will go into the scrap heap
at the sta«e-coaches had to go." The
practicability of the experiment, however.will have to be studied in all its
various phase#.Its economy, utility,
safety. Ac., before the big roads of the
country will take hold of it.

The trial of Havcmeyer and Searles,
the suirar tru.«t magnates , 1s set for
Monday. Washington correspondent*
report that their conviction is regarded
m certain. president McKlnJey ha*
never Intimated that he would pardon
Chapman, whon* friends have not made
an appllratlon for hla pardon. Th* senate.In the face of public opinion, is not
likely to paw the miirar schedule, which
1a ao pleaning to the tru*t. Thin I* the
situation, and It Is probable that th'»:«e
who are hoping that the sugar scandal
will not be properly dealt with will be
disappointed.

Wooil PnlpAllk.
One after ar.»rther old things are pas*Snicaway as ch» ap substitutes are found

for them. Tho latest substitute of importance1.1 wood pulp silk. It l* to takr
the place of the laborious and skillful
product of the silk worm
Science han found a way to "blaek

heep"th" allk worm'* Job. To add In.'Ult
to Injury, wa are told that If there b«» any
difference Inrtween the two products th"
silk made fn»m the wood pulp Is better
than that made by th* silk worm. The
Imitation Is strong, soft and pliable sn>1
takes th»* flneat dyes quite us well as the
original.
A factory In France la already turning

out this now product anil it >« said tli.it It
is soon to bo made In Pattorson, N. J.
No matter what the quality of the wood

pulp silk may lie wo fear that It will have
to be -old for a time us the genuine article.
Lonir after we were making In this

country ao good silks a* were made anywhereIn the world, they continued to be
sold as foreign silks, as our excellent potterywtro continued to l»e sold as English.We like to be deluded a little, and
dfalert do not always have the courage
to tell customers the whole truth.

The Cuban question has renched a

critical stage in the senate and white
house. The people of the country have
confidence in the ability of the administrationto solve it wisely.

dnudar Liquor tolling.
When the Haines law was llrst under

discussion there were those who believed
that under Its operation the Sunday sellingof liquor could be stopped. Experienceshows that the Raines law was not
all that was expected of it. There were
prosecutions and convictions, but the sale
of liquor on Sunday went on. Then they
got to work on the Raines law and revisedIt. after having advised the friends
of the measure that they had something
that was water proof, dust proof, air
tight and might be warranted to keep In
any climate. And the eale «»f liquor on

Sunday in New York goe* on a* before.
A »«» V.««. Ku,n nn.in tn r>H.. (k. 1..

It appears hat Incorporated social clubs
may furnish liquor to their members on

Sunday. These clubs are being formed
rapidly All over the state, and there Is a

great demand for the charters of old
club" that have gone out of existence.
The Idea is also advanced, and supported
by some lawyers, that any one of these
clubs can have as many branches
through the state us It desire*, and that
the sale of liquor on Sunday In these
branch^ cannot be stopped.
The Sunday law has to be decided and

then we shall know more what Is the
trouble with the Raines law and all similarmeasures, and If they are not likely to

accomplish their object In the face of a

hostile public opinion. Thert» are thousandsof persons In New York who objectto the selling of liquor on Sunday,
but there are not enough persons of this
kind, or they do not asnert themselves
enough to stand for public opinion. Publicopinion in the metropolis wants its
little drink on Sunday and It will resort
to almost any tre-ans to get It. This
makes the Sunday truffle profitable and.
being profitable, there is no scarcity of
persons willing to run the risk of selling
liquor on the forbidden day.

Turkey seems to have the great Europeanpowers well In hand.

.\(W York and 16 to 1.
One faction of the New York Demo-

cntcy seems to be laying a trap for Itself.
Some of the leader* who ore free silver
men are insisting that the coming cHy
election In Greater New York shall be
complicated with the 16 to 1 Issue, though
they do not explain what that question
haa to do with a charter election. It is u

fact that on old party lines, outside of the
money Issue. the territory comprised in
Greater New York. Is Democratic by
more than 100,000 majority. It does not,
however, contain a free silver majority.
Last November the McKinley and Palmervote combined was greater by 67,000
than that obtained by Bryan.

If the Tammanyites insist upon a free
silver candidate for mayor, because he is
for free silver, he will not receive the
votes of the thounands of Democrats who
never will support that theory, either
directly or Indirectly. If local issues are

to be set aside at the berinmnc of Great-
er New York's history for an effort to Are
a Ifun for the Nebraska boy orator's advancecampaign for 1900. the new city
will not begin Its career under Democraticcontrol. lca*t of all the control of
the Tammany crowd.
The situation is Interesting and will attractthe attention of the country. Republicanswill hope that the free silver

fanatics In New York City, who mostly
belong to Tammany, will prevail in the
Democratic convention .It will give the
people of Greater New York an opportunityto start their new city without the
aid of the corrupt crowd that was overthrownin 1894.

Prof. Parnard. the inventor of the air
ship on exhibition at the Tennessee centennialexposition, seems to have solved
the problem of aerial navigation. He
made another Journey Thursday and had
his machine under perfect control, circlingabove the grounds and the city,
turning It at will. Then he failed away
a distance of twenty-eight miles and returned.It may be many years before
the air ship will be brought Into practicaluse. but Prof, Parnard has at least
succeeded In applying a principle that
even the sceptics admit Is filled with poe Ibllltle*.
The Florida legislature has decided

that hereafter the people shall express
their preferences for United States senatorsat tli polls and that members of the
legislature shall "be held morally bound
by the majority or plurality expression.
That Is one way to avoid the scandal and
expensive delay that so often attend the
present method of choosing senators.

TIIKUK Is more Catarrh In this sectionof the couniry than nil other diseasesput together, arid until the last
few years was supposed to b«» Incurable.
For a great many years doctori pronouncedit a local disease, and prescribedlocal remedies, nnd by constantlyfalllnK to curt* with local tre.-itmcnt.pronounced It Incurable. Science
ban proven catarrh to be a constitutionaldisease, and therefore require* runMtrutlonaltreatment. Unit's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured l»y F. J. Cheney
fk Co.. Toledo. Ohl". Is the only constitutionalcure on lli» mark»t It l« taken
Internally In doses from ten drops to a

teaspoonful It acts directly on the
blood and mucous aurraoeH or th«' "> «tern.Th» y ofT«-r -ne hundred dollar*
for any run* it fall* to cure, fiend for
circular* and testimonial*. Addrejj*.

F J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruggUt^Tlc

l<o»» II*Im to TnViln.
On account of State mooting of T'nlformHank Knight* of Phythla*

th^ Wheeling fit Lake Erie Railway
will acll excursion tlrk#*tn to Toledo on
Way 24 and at rat** of one fare for
th-* round trip, f *>d for tvturn to and
Including May 2# tss»7
For particular* «-nII on R K. I/uv-i

rent*. General Agent, 25 City flank'
building. telephone 9-<. or at depot
Eighteenth and Marker atreet*.

Tilt Y, I*. N. C, K. Klc» ratoti.

F. L. Patrick, of Columhu*. promoter
of th«* V 1'. S c F "xeumlon to Han
Pranelioo, June 29. will be at the Hotel
Wlndftor next Monday to conclude arrangement*with people who
propoac to go.

QUEAT KIR OH 0000 KOAO&

llnrrlaoit, Grant, <lnmy, Itiak and MilHintKmphailM Their Importance
Washington la noted for Its flne

streets iind tho surrounding country
abounds with excellent roads. Visitors
to tho National capital aro sur* in be
Impressed with the difference bfctw«n
those roads and those In otoer part* of
th»* country. This may account, In
part, foe the fact that the movement for
good roilda has so many friends among
our public men at Washington, lion.
Matthew S. Quay, ITnKed Statin senatorfrom Pennsylvania. Is one of th«M*.
Like most successful politicians, he
makes the wants, needs and wishes of
the people a constant study. Mr. Quay
has learned thoroughly to appreciate
tho great valUft of good road* (O farmers.and the many conveniences they
would bring to all classes of peoplo."I know that good roads
are good for my farmer constituents."
writes Senator Quuy In a recent letter
commending the work of the League of
American Wheelmen, "and what lu
good for them Is good for all other
classes of eitluns. HMM 1 um In
hearty sympathy with the League of
American Wheelmen In Its efforts in
behalf of good roads, and believe that
the movement must be successful."

Kx-Presldent Benjamin Harrison, too.
believes In the effort for better highways."l am in thorough sympathy
with tho good roads movement." writes
Mr. Harrison, probably recollecting the
contrast between Washington roads
and some of tho roads in Indiana.

Hon. Anthony Hlggins. of Delaware,
noted for many years as a leader In the
United States Senate, says: "I have n

groat Interest In good roads, and like
nearly nil citizens. 1 am glud to Bee that
interest promoted."

The late Jerry Rusk, while Secretary
of Agriculture In President Harrison'*
cabinet declared: "The city la almost
as much Interested In Kottlng good
roads as the country. Good roads Is n
movement by the people and for the
people."

Nearly twenty years. Gen. Grant, in
enumerating necessary lines of public
Improvement, nitmed the public schools t
and the highways. Once when he and
Gen. Sheridan were in a reminiscent
mood, the old commander said to Utile
Phil., speaking of the hitter'* famous
ride to the battle of Cedar Creek:
"Sheridan, if that battle had token
place after n prolonged rain, and th«re
had not been a Rood pike from Winchester.you would never have been
promoted to the head of the United
States army. You would not have
reached the battle Held to cheer your
men. and there would have been a great
defeat for the Union forces Instead of a

great victory. That would bav.» loft
Meade and Thomas a lonj? distance
ahead of you In the line of promotion."

I am reminded of thfs comment by a

letter from his son. Col. Frederick D
Grant, until recently one of the police
commissioners of New York. Col.
Grant writes of the good roads movement:'The sentiment of the nation is
almost unanimous In favor of good
roads. Good roads improve the appearanceof the country, enhance the value
of all classes of propprty, facilitate the
movement of products, and are from
every point of view a public eneflt. I
have no doubt that the efforts of th*
League of American Wheelmen." and
he is a wheelman himself, "together
with the efforts of the numerous other
classes busily engaged lu that direction,
will brlnt? about a system of jrood
roaa?. unu wn.ia.iv

The Leajruc of American Wheelman j
has offered one hundred and twenty

Avedollar* as prlzea for the beat photographs of had roada. to be sant to Ita
committee for highway Improvement
during the coming year.The prize competitionia no: to he limited to member*
of the L. A. W., but la open to nil alik<v
Prizes will be award«*d on single pictures.hut no: more than one prize will
be given to any one person, though it
is expected that many contributors will
submit n number of photographs Thcommitteeha* set aside a first. prlz»» of
fifty dollnrs, a aecond prize of twentyfivedollars, a third of fifteen, ft fourth
of ten nnd five prises of five dollars
each. All photographs for this conical
are to be sent to Otto Doroer, chairman .

National Committee for Highway Im-
provement. I-. A. W.. Milwaukee, who
will give any further Information desired.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ,

urine and let It stand twenty-four
hours: n sediment or settling Indicates
an unhealthy condition of the kldneya.
When urine stains linen it is positive
Avidonr* of kidney trouble. Too fre« I
quent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, Is nlso convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO on.

There In comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfills even' wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and '

every part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing It, or bad <

effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and extraordinary effect «»f
Swamp Root is soon realized. It stands
the highest for its wonderful cures of
the most distressing cases. If you need i

a medicine you should have the best.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
on** dollar. You may have a sample :
bottle and pamphlet both sent free by
mall. Mention the Intelligencer and
nend your address to Dr. Kilmer & c\>., *

Blnghamton, N. v The proprietors of i

this paper guarantee the genulness of
this offer.

MARCUS RAYMOND DEAD.

One of Falrmnnt'a Pioneer fllliena
Prnwi *w»r.

Burial Plspatch to thn IntsIllRencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va. May It.Marcus

W. Haymond died nt his home here this
nfternoon at tho advanced ape of eightyfouryears, from Infirmities, Incident to
old npo. 1 |o was born In PAlatlne in
August, IR14. ami lias always lived In the
rommunlty, ami waa at one time one of
the mo«i progressive business men of
this toWn. Funeral Sunday afternoon.

ACCORDING to (ho newspaper*, an
Ohio husband became the happy faIh*r
of seven children not long hko. Of th»*
seven all lived hill one. It Is to t»«» hope.l
he laid In ?i supply of. Chamberlain*:*
CoukIi Itemedy. the only sure cure for |
croup, whooping-cough, colds tnd \
coughs, nnd so Insurod hh children
a.naln«t these diseases. For sale by
druggists. .

A malunmnl'il A«inU»lnn of Iron nuat
hlffl WnrkriV M'rlini;, Urftolf,

For tin* above meeting the Wheeling {
fc Lake Brie Hallway will s«'ll excursion

ni roiiiH'fn i.mv' .May ii n> »«'
For particular* mil on n. E. l*awren<'*
(Ion oral Agent, N<». city Hank build*
In;:. THrphoni' 021. or at depot Elfc'h- f
teenth and Market street*.

fUraiKlmottivrn* Day.
Owing to tho unparalleled nuccesa of

r»ran«lfathfr'a Day. we have appointed
May 11» itnd '.'0 a* Grandmother':« Day.
and I'vcry grnndmoth' r who will couv |
und have her picture takon we will make '

the hitting* nnd nreaent h«?r with one
photograph FHEK.
KIKK'H a ROUND FLOOR STUDIO.

1006 Main Street ,

What stops WeuraliU* Dr. Miles' Pain P1IU.

MunyonTellsM

Is ft specific for some particular diva?
Munyun'a cures i* a climax of scicnti
case. Munyon's Ucmodioa lor aalo at a

If la doubt write to Prof. Muayoa, 12
madical advice.

J. 8. RHODES A C?.

IS. RHODES 1 CO.

Odd and Soiled

LACE CURTAINS...
At half pricn and 1pm. In lota of single

Curtain* (half pair) pair* and pair
and a half, and a few two pair lots.

Single Chenile Curtains
At one-third and one-fourth regular
price, suitable to cover couches.

I Large Invoice
Of pure Linen HrmatJtched Handkerchiefs.Special values in Indies'
Handkerchiefs at 6c, 10c. 32Hc and 17c.

Special values in Gents' Handkerchiefsat 124c and 25c.

I. S. RHODES 4 CO.
WALL PAPER.

JOS. GRAVES' SON

....SELLS..Wall
Paper

One-Half Price.
Mice Delfts and Reds, 10 cts.

50 Patterns 10c Paper.
jilts and Glimmers at 5 cts.

** ' f

Borders to matcn.

Mouldings from 2 cents up.
Jt ALSO J«

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
NO. Z6 TWKLKTH STRKF.r.

ICE CREAM DI8HER.

ro Confectioners.
Have you seen the
NEW ICE CREAM
DISHER ? If not, we

will take pleasure in

showing you the best
on earth. . * S j

JEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MMN STRU T.

STATIONKRY, BOOKB, ETC.

Oil11 ijfi
AND SIC 01R LINE Of

lose BolK Bdt*. M.isks,

Catchers' Mil* and

tnfieldcrV Glove*,
at

Rrn^ ,30S
^ane oros > %URHH sijtn.
n! M'KOWN.

INumMnjr. «Jn* nnd Rtpsm HtMnj*.
.amllnr and OII» of nil klwln. Kewor Pip*-,
tc.. Jf«lI Market tf' i. WhWllny. \V. V*
Otophone ivi. »w«tlmatci rurnl«h*d.

my!

[hat Not To Do.
No Medicine Unless
Yen Are Sick.
Lecries dosing and doping. Why should
I springtime bo the s!?nal for a deluro
of physio, and the golden barrcnt be
associated with the excossWo drinking
of rum and whiskey disguised as bitters?Medicine should only be given
to the sielc, snd should always bo administeredwith gontlencMS and discretion.Medicine should be to Nature
only a delicate rebuke of orror and a

kind encouragement of the physical
forces for good. The hard work of reooveryis done by Nature itself. The
fcn»«nn hrwltr i« more dclicatc than the
finest mechanism, moro sensitive than
tbo tcudercst plant To shatter the
livor with mercury, to madden the
serve* with morphine nud chloral, and
to flay and burn the stomach with
overj poison black-listed with skull and
croos-boncs, is torture more demonio
than the Inquisition.
This Is a world of compensations.

For every voile v there is a correspond*
ing mountain, for every darkness there
is a corresponding light, and for every
disease there is a corresponding cure.
Not all such cures have yet been found,
butMunyon has <"scovered fifty-seven
of them. Each one of Munyon's cures
le, and for nothing else. Each one of
fie experiment, the exact fit in each
dl druggists. Mostly 25 cents a bottle.
>05 Arch «tract, Philadelphia, for free

<>
4 CJFECIAL FiUCE OS A
i ^ STEP LADDERS. I

4-foot I*adders «c
m r»-fo<»t Ladders f/icA

R-foot Ladders «7c a
T 8-fOOt iMX-ViT* Sic
f 10-fojt Ladder* 31.10 f
A HUEBHL'9 CROCEF?V HOUSE. *

TO LET"
New, all modren bouses on tf»e

south side of Fourteenth and Jacob
streets, eight room;*, hath, laundry,
with furnace, electric liKht, both
jf&srjt. The plumbing and general
finish will be the best. Possession
on or about July 1,1S97.

«ROL.F= St ZHNE,«
80 Fourteenth Street.

WHEELING PARK CASINO.
Ooe Week, Commencing Monday* May 17.

Ewary Evening. Matinee Wednesdayand Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

O'Kabfi's-imperial Japanese Tronpe.
Contortion. Juggling. Acrobaticand Oth«>r wonderful

Performances.
A special motor will leave the Elm frrove

Station every evening at 7:30. Performancecomnifmrti at :16 p. m. Price* for
adult* 15 cents; rhildr««ti above eight and
under fourteen year*. 10 centa. my!4

PriYate or Public Libraries
Can buy books, either new or standard,
from our too large stock. In lots
amounting to $23 or over at exact cost,
with freight added. We can use the
rash to good advantage In buying our
next fall and winter stock. You can

rely upon this and If neoessary our bills
will be shown to convince the buyer.

STANTON'S BOOK STORE.
J* BUY THE BEST. >

. . USE . .

All first-class dealers sell it.

R|i I KT 5011 MAWACIMM.
. ii. ujit toio max sum.

Sabarbaa Property for Sale!
AT AUCTION,

On Monday, May J4. 1S97. at 10 o'clock a.
m.. at the front door of the court houso of
Ohio county. 1 *hall offer for sale at publicauction the property on Kdclnton Lane,
three miles east of the city of Wheeling,
know did the Savage property. containing
bout 2*? arres. It will I* offered ur a
whole and In four or six parcels and nold
In which ever way the mo*t money can t»e
realised. It I* desirable and well Improved
property, with gag and Its own water supply.If nold In parcels, tho water right,
with right to lay pipe* along the southwest
line to the lane will he reserved. It in near
churches and school* and rati bo reached
by the motor with a reasonable expenditureof money and time.
Inspection of the property I? invited.
Terms easy and can be learned at anytime from

OKORQE n. MATH ISON* Agent,
nr J. C. HERVEV, Auctioneer. myll

Ventilating rans.

GET 7
RID O Tu,"c'V, £p. ture

OF Uj FANS
FLIES! Uj "T*
The only j floor,
way by T doing nway

usinq jt *ith

Ventilating | reilinq
Ions. I shafting.

Our Water M> lor is u<'<trJntccd to do
vclop o Qrcdtor amount ui turner for the
Amount of water u«cd than any met hine
known. J* >i j* J*

T. A. LITTLE,
PIN MON^Y PICKLES

>N1>

...Stuffed Mangoes...
At. h. i. bhirins co.'s,

Ki; MARKET 8TREET.

flfcw ADVERTISEMENTS.
SJOWWK-I DO NOT HEI.ON«IKa> secret organization. 11. a. ZAN'E iFourteenth street. 4

\ITANTED-GIRL FOR OENKHat>V houwwork; no wa*hlng. Apply »,No, 100 Bouth Front street. myi^
^IirANTED-A GOOD ROV. WlLLlKa\Y to work Apply at 1625 Mark/1 r

Lc- ylf'
\\TANTED.DECORATORS. TlNTKRg?V and tlller*-ln on glas*war»- Kin**.encod persons preferred. Permanent err!,ployment and good pay. Addrcs* I'HOvNIX GLAflS CO.. Mouara, Pa. mrl^!|

List of letters remainingthe postofflce at Wheeling, Opjcounty.W.-.V*- Saturday. May 1.7 To ot>.tain afcy of the following the appiira..must auk for advertised lettcri-, *! ,;*.date of list:
ladies' list.

Arnold, Lihble Smith, MIf" M.,-vDawson, Miss G. Snyd*r. Mr* M.ryDuwy, Mr*. Ella Storrn, Ml'* liollyKmernon, MIhh Grace Taylor. Mr* F.'!«.H-lnymon. Miaa Thornton Mr* s zElisabeth Torncy, Mr* M.iry"JohiiHon. Mrs. Julia Walk'-r, Ml** .NfSyJohtiHon, Miss Marie Walker. M.-». M«uMartin. Miss Nellie West. Mr- M«r* *Morgan* Mia* Lulu WHsly. Harr.< f_Morrle, Kllfcabeth Wllllamam.. Mi**McOIII. MSurah(3) KubyRider, Mr-. Lulu Wylle. Ml Llza>GENTLEMEN'S LIST
Alexander. Dr. Wm. Naylor. fch-rrnanIJurth. Charles (2) Reed, Jacob
Uoone. Dr. E. L. Rwd. L. 11
Ed«l. Edward C. Rodger*. Jarne*Herrlll, Jaino Robertson. M. L.Fisher, G. M. Thler, John
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Joseph C.^ljereon vs. Loch Lynn IMch'j
Hotel company et al.
In the Cfrofllt Court of the Vnlted 8tat*«

for the District of Went Vlrgl&U -|n
Equity.Notice In hereby given that by virtu* n>
th« authority vested In ra*. by a con.M.-.t
decree entered In raid cau»e on ti«tr.
day of January. ]&y.. I. th* und«r«:jrr.*<i
recHver, Appointed in Mid cau:*> t,> mj
court, xvilfcon
TUESDAY THE 2M DAY OF JTW'E, jt};.
at 10 o'clock a. m.. ofTer at public auction
to the lugest ami best bidder on th«
premise* at Loch Lynn Height*. r.»*r
Mountain Lake Park. In Garrttt countyMaryland, -tfce following described prcjw
erty. whlcli Is mentioned and d»-»crib*l
In the bill and proceedings in said v.aui"
to-wit:
First.All that lot or parcel of prounl

situated ip-. ih** said county of Oarr-:t
and rtate of Maryland, and known sr.-J
described a-* "Hot-i ReMrve"
of the Mountain Home Company, k rcordedin IJeber K. Z. T. No. 1. ! ::o I,
one of the pint records of thw said rounty
of Garrett, and described by th« folio*,
lng mete* and bounds, courses and <!:».
tanres, te^wit; Beginning at a po4nt r.orth
66* east feet from station "C": thtnr#
north 20* 15' went 176.6 f^et; thence north
ITS ©* 45' east 30 feet; thence south Sr*
cast JL2.2 feet; th»-nce north ?/.
feet to the beginning, containing L13 of
an acr*.
Second.All «hat lot or parcel of rronnd

situated in the said county of Garrett
and state of Maryland, and descried on
the Dlat of the *aid Mountain Home ''on-
pany an "Hotel Uwn" and described by
the following metes and hound*. court***
and distance*. to-wit: Beginning at a
stake sltuaUfl north 26V e<wt 4tt >-t.
and aouth cast 42' from Station "P."
one of thF~permanent stations of l>odi
Lynn Heights: thence by a curratur#
whose radius Is 11P.S feet and one-half circumferenceij 875.4 feet: thence north &%'
east 179 feet: thence by a curvature whew
radius is ll:«.5 feet and one-half circumferenceis 375.4 feet; thence south flpy weft
179 fcot to the beginning, containing 101
acres.
Third.All those lots, pieces or pared*of ground situated in the said countj nf

Garrett and state of Maryland. and inscribedon tha plat of the said Mountain
liome Company by the following n#t«"
and bounds, courses and distance*, te-wit:
Beginning at a corner of lot on S»n«-&
av»nue and corner of lot on which tf»
cottage formerly owned by George P
White stands, and running thenc* south
W4* eaat 120 feet, south west 7rt in:.
aouth K3&* east 243 feet, north 26V «'
142 feet, north 63y west 20 feet, ncrth
2M4* east KM feet: thence north 65* wnt
300 feet to-tlit beginning, containing 1 l-J
acres, more. or less.
Fourth.An- of that lot or parcel of

ground situated In the county of Garrett
and state of Maryland, and deacrllM on
the plat of the Mountain Home Company
by the following metes and bounds, course*
and distances, to-wit: Beginning it a
stake situated on the south line of J r
Alderson'a addition to Loch Lynn Height!
being south east 302 feet, and then
south 28H* west 3So feet from Station" P."
one of the stations of Loch Lynn Height*
and tho centre of Talllsee street. and runninirthenco south 634" cant with the centre
of Talllse* street 447 feet to the centre ef

street; thence south 26y wes: J.3J
feet with street to the centre of A ahamastreet extended: thence with th»
centre of Alabama street north QV447 feet to- White's line: thence vrw*.
White's line and "Alderson's addition"
north IGH* cast 1,230 feet to the beginning
containing 13 1-3 acre* of land, more or
less.
There Is situated on the said tract No 1

a large, elfegaht and well arranged modernnow summer hotel, three »tor1e« high,
containing about 100 guert chambers,
large, elegant and well lighted and ventilateddining rooms, reception room*,
ball room ami parlor, furnished thro

outwith elognnt new furniture. suppliedwith modern water closer* and other conveniences.and also with an abtmdnrve
of water, and surrounded on three side*
by a wide and beautiful veranda.
This hotel was opened to guests bv Mr*.

I* B. C. List for the first time la«t year
and during the summer season was conpletelytilled. The said tract No. 1 nnd the
said hotel building and Its furniture and
appurtenances will he sold together 7h*
said tract No. 2 will be sold by Itself. and
the jald tracts Nos. 1 and 2. toeeth»>r
the j«ald hotel building, furniture a*
appurtonar.cos. will be sold subject to tin
term*. prov!SJ6n» and conditions of * <'"*

tain lease Ihefeof, executed by the unner
it*n.t.I rftAnhfAr (a cnl.l \f rt T m

List, on the fith day of June. for ?'
term of two years, nevcn month? uri
twenty-four days, beginning on the ««'flthday of April. I59R. and ending en the

diiy of April. In the year for th*
sum of four thousand dollar* <W.*V> "In*
hundred dollars of which was due «r.'
wan paid on The liit day of October 1W
fourteen hundred dollars of which wi".! Njdue oti the i<»t day of October. !s':. ana
seventeen hundred dollars of whrh will
be due on the 1st day of October. W
The terms, provisions and condition* y

the said l«»s« will be more partistatedon the day of sale, and v

thereof may he seen at any time at
law office of .T. R Summervllle. In
city of Wheeitnp. West Virpl»'
purchaser of the Maid property win <"

titled to tiro rent reserved In «al>i !l
from and after the day of <a1e. .vd ,u"

said lease will be assigned h\ the r^
eidver to the purchaser, who nlll
tltl.il to and will he required to take ths
plnee of «ald receiver a'» landlord thfl
pteperty embraced in said lease T' - ">

third and fourth tracts are laid
divided into lot««. "streets anil alley-; una
will first be ofTr-ed n« an entlre'v
each of them will also he offered
rately. and the mild lots will tVn >'*

offeree! adparhtely or In pairs, nnd "

propertv wUl )>«» sold In the way in wh;
it will !» li:.->» the most mom \

TKIIMR t"1* S\LK Said sale "

mnilc imon the followlmr terms ae
tlorv. t.i-wir Onn-ehlril. nr so mu.-h " .

ns th«* puH'tmiwr mav rirrt. canh on thj
day « ,!.. ot«. -third In six month* *" '

orn-thir iv on- y-nr from tho dflv
salo. ivlri int<ro«»: f'om that day at

mi" of fi |»or < nt p«r annum, and th*»

pur.'hi«»r Mail hnvo tho option to

tl o d f n ln*;>.»llnu»nt-« nt nnv tim*
foro th*' ".nao chilli ho duo. with ijit-i-"t
to tin* timo of payment, tho dofom
utiillm^ntx to hi* «V>(*urod hy tho pun-V-1**
rr> notos and tho title to V rotalned until
th»' not os nro pal Tho purchaser of **»

!iotol hp I fundi :ro will he r«julr«vl
arry not than flftcm thousand

J«r« Itw uranco thereon. for th«*
recelver'a hono'lt.

J. B. SOMMKRVII.T
Receiver
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